## (R5) 19:20 CHELTENHAM, 3m 1f 56y

**GX Landrovers Mares' Open Hunters' Chase (Class 4) (5YO plus)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>531141-</td>
<td>MARTHA'S BENEFIT (IRE) 13</td>
<td>b m Beneficial - Trajectus</td>
<td>10 11 - 11</td>
<td>Miss Hannah Gregory (7) Andrew Nicholls</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, pink stars, armlets and stars on cap

**Timeform says:** Dual scorer over hurdles/fences (at upto 21f) upon joining Mark Walford last summer. Re-united with this yard, she landed 2-runner affair between the flags last month. Sound place claims.

**Notes:**

| 2  | 24P212- | TB BROKE HER (IRE) 26 D BF | br m Indian River - Catch Ball | 9 11 - 11 | Miss Hannah Lewis (5) Sam Jukes | 105 |

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, royal blue disc, striped sleeves

**Timeform says:** Landed back-to-back handicap chases at around 25f during 2017/18. Disappointed at Ludlow in January but fit from points, successful at Monmouth either side of runner-up efforts of late.

**Notes:**

| 3  | 242381- | THEATRE TERRITORY (IRE) 17 | b m King's Theatre - Specifiedrisk | 9 11 - 11p | Mr S Waley-Cohen W Greatrex | 128 |

**Jockey Colours:** Brown, orange sleeves, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Faced with a much-less demanding assignment, she deservedly opened account in 3m Exeter novices' hunter chase (3m) last month. Obvious claims once more.

**Notes:**

| 4  | F/71112 | ABSAINTE (FR) 12 | gr m Saint Des Saints - Niangara | 7 11 - 8 | Mr W Easterby R Tate | 91 |

**Jockey Colours:** Maroon, maroon cap, white diamond

**Timeform says:** Very little to shout about over hurdles/fences for A. J. Martin in Ireland. However, more to like about exploits between the Flags for this yard landing 3 of her 4 starts. More on plate now, however.

**Notes:**

| 5  | 1/31113- | KALABALOO (IRE) 27 | b m Kalanisi - Wild Spell | 7 11 - 8 | Miss G Andrews T Ellis | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, black and emerald green hooped sleeves, striped cap

**Timeform says:** Finished third in race at this meeting 12 months ago. Multiple winner between the flags either side of that effort, 5 lengths third over 3m 4 weeks ago.

**Notes:**

| 6  | P2/13P1 | KAZURI KATE 19 | b m Exit To Nowhere - Catriona | 11 11 - 8t1p | Mrs C Hardwick (3) Mrs Claire Hardwick | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Dark blue, grey chevrons, red sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:** Multiple point winner, who arrives on back of success at Littlewindsor 3 weeks ago, scoring by a neck. However, suspicion she will fall short making belated Rules debut.

**Notes:**
TIMEFORM VIEW: THEATRE TERRITORY belatedly opened her chase account in a novice hunter event at Exeter last month, admittedly making hard work of things. She looks to have been found another good opportunity here and is fancied to cope with the slightly longer trip. Martha's Benefit is fancied to give Warren Greatrex's mare most to do.

Timeform 1-2-3:
1: THEATRE TERRITORY (3)
2: MARTHA'S BENEFIT (1)
3: TB BROKE HER (2)